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RATTWAYS POLICY PAPER€
I

INTRODUCTION it 1

t. : The problen of rai}ways in E\rope is anong the nost pressingt

cornplex and- ohallenging issues in transport'

Z. The financieL position of the.railways has d.eteriorated,

tast twenty years, d,espite action et national and' Comrnunity

- Ieve1. Recent fdrecasts'ind.icate that with present policiest
t

the share of total traffic canied. by the ,railways will probably

traffic carried. bY rail.$4%a *v ver

- 1t-- L---

3. The Conmission is convinced of. the need'for a soundly based

. .11 E\gopean Rail.lray systern, in ord.er to provid,e for ad.egu^ate and
t-

conpetitive traneport alternatives; to securer as far as

: economicalLy justified., transport rnodee utilizing indiileneous
.._ -._::nergygourcesarrd.sothatrail-raaygcan'incompetition'reap

the fu.LL advantages of the wid.er ma.rket aveiLabtref :'. r.

4. The conmun:.ty plticy forrail-ways has not been reviewed in

the light'of changed. econonic an{renerry conditions since I97i. 
.

ft is currentl-y based. on the lgSS"harmonization Decision which

was restated. in the, Commission memorandum on the Cornmon Tra^nsport
t\

poS.icy in gctober I97l() Since'then, neither the objectives nor

the enphasls o{ Folicy have been altered., d.espite the considerable '','

changes in econouic circumstaracesl ' Stren thE Ootrncil Decision of
. ?\ / \

I9755Iad, its origins- j.n a Cormission propo.saL of I97Iy flherefore 1,,

it is timely to'rery:iewtbe cdnsunrw policy for this, seotor.

t
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5. lfhe exletlng poltcy has not succeed.ed in developtng a sobelr€:lt

railway se::rrice for.the Comlaity. ldarr;r plitical aad lega1

ebgtacl-es g[st sti}1 be overcone if railrays operations are to
take fir1l advantage of the Comuntty dimension.

6. The Conmission bas exanined the situation of rail-ray wlelertakings

and. in tbis paper presents its conclusions for a Comunity railnay
policy. lllhe approach recomendectr buiLds on the positive elements

'of existing poLicy, The objec*ive now should be to .nalce the

raiJ-rcays more efficient than they bave been, qnd therefore uore

attraciive to users amd. to potential users.

'1. Ghapter I briefly describes the recent erperience. of railways
in the Copmnity, conientrating oa co@on trends ratler than on

particular na*iotal':rariations. It also examiues the future

,. outlook for railways ia the transport market. Chapter Itr contains

a. critical revier of, Conwrrnity Railrey Poli.cy. Finally, Chapter

flf presents a Comission work prog?a^me on & range of specific
aetions, rritii particular enphasie oa *he Com:nity d.inensipn of,

Railway Policy.

il -t
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Econornic evolution and railwa:r perfor:uance : Review and Outlook.

Review

l. Dring the tr'i'o decadee f,rora 1960 to.It8O, the econorny

of the Nine prospered. and. with it the transport sectore
[!re new prosperity was not, however, uaiforrnly experlenced..

This irnbatance of effect was particularly marked in the field.
of transport. While the transport narket as a whole grew

substantialLy, the rail;ruays experlenced. d-ifficulty in retaining
even the previous volume of traffic camiedr ed ever;n,rhere

suffered a sharp cLrop in their market share. Neithlr d-id

the railways profit from the really spectacular growth in
intra-Conuunity trad.e during this period. srld they suffered.

from the d.ecline of trad.itiorr"i i.redustries @.8, coa1., ores and.

stee1.

2. Conpetitioh from the other modes ig conventionally
given as the nain expla^nation of the decline in both absolute

tonnage and. narket share. However, general economic factors
also contributed... Growing esononic prosperity, for exa.nple,

Ied. to increased. olrnership of private cars, to the d.etriment

of public transport. Neither have railways.adapted., as

guiokly as other transport modes to tbe changing conposition
and. location of i.:edustrial production.

I

3. f:e a d.eclining rnarket productivity is vltal. 1[tre raiJ.ways

cunently empl-oy over one nillion people. They remain relatively
Labour'iYrtensive, and. staff oosts account for about 1.V/"

of their operating expenses. Produotivity has increased. over

the years - particrrlarly i.:e relation to passenger traffic -
but not sufficiently to offset the d.ifficuLties which the

industry has encountered.

Ia..l a..
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4. Railways have attenpted to get to gripe with changing patterns

of d.ernand. and.'have achieved sone improvementg in their senrices

especiall.y ih inter*city traffic, urban pa'ssenger traffic,
train-Load good"s traffic on long d.istances and tl4pes of
oornbined transport. Ttrese improvements have led recently to
a growing d.enand. by the user6. trn other field.s of railway

actlvity, .however, especially-in regional,paqse.nger senrieee,
rn long dtstance ].n'Dernat].onal. passenger rrarr]'ct
i-n national and. particularly in international wagon load.

traffic, the sentices d.o hot yet neet nod.ern user needs, aird

are only partially conpetitive. with other mdd.ee of transport.

5. As ie sliown by the evolution of the narket and the financial
results, raiLways have not ,succeeded, so far, in ad.apting

their supply stnrctu?e suffioiently to chirnging patterrrs
,of dema^nd.

The reasons for this rnay be gurnmarized as follows:

and. technigue, and. the cost structure invol-ved, present

obstacled to tbe provision of cornrnercial ser$iceg.
Proposed actions to remedy or replace unremunerative

se:rrices (partisularly regard.ing regional railway senrices)
have however to a large ertent been prevented. by politioa3.
interrrention of governments, 1ocal authorities and interest
gToupg.

- For some types of senrices with a higher d.egree of market
potential (i,e. train/wagon' Load., conbined. transport )
irnprovenent in competitivenesn could. only be achieved. by

higher i.nvestment, the capitaL for which has not been

avail.able from railwayst own resources or because - given

the large operational grants alreadlr provid.ed. by the,states -
there is not sufflcient capital to go toward.s,now investment,
as higher public serwice grants and. other aids conpete

. with investrnent need.s.

.../...
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- Rallways. d.id. not take ftrLl gdwantaee of the' Courmur'rlty ilirnension
-.paIticr,r1.ar1ybecausetheydid'notad'9pt'a,fu11y

commercial approaph artd. have not eooperated. sufficiently.'
wl'th one a.nothdr.

advantage of state owherships &rid stlbstantiat Aedicit *

coverag:e by the state, .certain cond.itions of oonpetitiont
especiaLly in the fleld. of so.cial conditions and infrastnrcture
costs, have worked. to the d.isaclva,ntage rai17rayso

e Thedforts by tlre raitrfiays to beoorng more colnpetitive

have to a certain d.egree been overtaken by. the d.evelopnent' .

in the field. of stbte and private financed. infraptmctu.fe

"inveetrnent, 
espeoiaL^i.y for roads agd pipelinog. ; phu""".

i_ l - 
)' - 1 '

' road. infrastnrcturer, f.ollowing denqnd, has durinq the
\

t:i

haerbeen noderrrfzed, the shape of tbe railway ne'{work,

apart frorn the co4etr.tlctfon of solnP rrclr ulban li{iest
renains largely the' gane as in the Last centurxr.1. It
is only,iecently that noajor new railpay ,Iinks are being

oonett'rcted. in sone !fiotlber States. ,

- l,llxile,frontier delaya arise fron a nwtber of cduses I

some extqrna] to the ralIwa;re, there remaine great scope

,o"better:"e*'1lion}etieentherai,J.wayethense1veg.
0utlook .i

-

5. Elhe economi.c outlook f3r the Conry;:rity is one of sLower

growth rates .and. con*'inuing structural, chasge in induetrial
orrtprti The outlook is aLsg for a continuing htgh levet of

inflation ar.rA. unaq3lolment arid.. for further increaees in the

cost of enerry. Goverrnnents will be preoccupied widh the
'balance of pa;rnents posltion a3d with tbe general level- of

.r':-
publi.c expend.i.ture.

7. A sraall growth in populatis4 :ie forecast brrt .up to the

nii.ale of the Lg80r s pot-enti.al l"a'bour suilply will grow at a
faster rate. Car'ownership in I9B5r"4+ 92 niLllon vehicles,

is expeeted. to he ZL/o higher tirari in L977.

.l
l!
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chqnging stmrcture in the conpoeition .of ggoss dene.stlc

product, its relatively lonoen future grgwth' rate, the l.ower rate
A

G*

and tb1 chang,i.ng comlnsition qf

ooasoqnenssg for the traqsport 6ector.

l-

persorcl. ipcomen

has: i*dJ"t"ot

s-* ,

;-.. |'N

'.j ::.'t
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of 'growth in
foreign tr,ed'e

Outlook for RailwaYs

'. g. f,here exists potential increaesd iteuand. for leilway traneppr,t

,''botb i.n freigbt an& pa,saenlers. Fbeibht transpor,+ betreen $epber

States is expeated. to glow fastar than the dornestic narket.
: (n*ito*ys share of tbe f:*erna"tfogaL tradp d.eclined f7:om 251fi

i,:a'I& betr+eerr 196?'' a$d 1977]i, BaiXwaye, relaai.n' vulperablo in 
.

the shansing s'inrcture of the f,reight transport narket; To

redube *his nrlnerability greatar eryhasis is rbqui::ed on new

'na3Keas-andneIttechtiqrreg:,.8l$ooogbi"nedtrarle}ort'p}grsica1

d.istribrtibn. Passenger transprt, on the other hand, has shown,

for all hodeer.a grea.tgr tnroSrancy than that of, freieht tonr:g9e.

?fie i3creasing oOst oecasioned by oil prica rises, the pressure

of disposable. income'and, the gqeater efaltrlltI fol, rallwW
.passenger transport, zuggest that there could. be art increaoe in
passenger earTSll]sgs. :

1,o. EVen where the raih*ays ca'n beaefi* frqn this latent
increase in denand., an increase in vqlune in j.tsalf wil1 not'

.eolve the rnajor problern of i-nprov*1g the prosent flnaueial - '

situation. ''

'' ,

Ll. . Inflation is hsxring a,n adverse effeot on produetion cbets.
I'

If the present network and. patterq of 'operatiorsoont,irme, thea

given the expected rate'of, inflation, a$ ev€n stronger ihcrease

in state financial inte:rrention rq!1l be required. than.[as been

the cise during the''19?0ts. Setween the peniod 19?l - L977,

state financial. interrrentlon has increa,sed [y more than 60 %.

I
a I r/ a a o
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t LZ, The raiLwalrs thorefo:re nay Look for:vuard to a growing

'. t
is a firnstion of internaL ma.nagement d.ecisiohs and government/

r' --- r -- - --l: railwBy d{qisione rqgarding i:rvestment and restructuring.
r . The basic objective must be effioiencyr both in the productlon

, of high guality social and-oornraercial senrjces for usersr ed
, \ in ne.rketing these,.senrices. ,

I
.,1

13. A c6nsid.eration of the 'technical characterislics of
LJ...:--..:,-*-----:---}

| ' ransPort witii Potential for.i r-ailways (-a guid'ed- system of t:
I

automation) and. their economic etnrotures (frigh fixgd. costs
ti

and 1ow variable costs in the shgrt/ned.iUn tern) suggests

: that the'markets to whi,eh they are Likely to be be+$ suited
ti

in the future are.: tt',

Passenger '

-

- raed.ir:n d.istanee 'fast pq.ssenger .tra^ffic..between rpajor

centres of populationr i.e. inte:r-city,
short distance passenger traffic in areas of bigh

d.ensity population, i.€. suburban selices,
1-ong haul passenger". night se:nrioes,

car passenger sentices.

Gooiis

train 1oad. and wagon group good's traffic nainly f,ron

privale sid"ing to private sidingt
container traffics i,n _fuI1 train.l.oads between distri'tmtion
po1n!st

pigry-back traffics combining the relative advantages

(fotr* haulflexibil-itf) of both rall and road techniqges,

'

t4.. - The conditions i:a which these markets can be exploited. by

railwaye to the advantage of society in general should. be the

focus of riil-way policy mekerg.

t-
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L5. It has beea argued that the'neu energy si*ua,tion sil1 work

to the'ad'vaata,ge of the raLhrays. Certainly energy costs,

irrespective of basic sou?c€, are expected. to inqrease in real 
I

terne, for reihcays ae well'as other modes' Ho*re-ne1, alt!-rorlgh

railways used in relatiort to high d.ensity routes and' good.

loadimg factors are fairly efficient enerry ussrsr tbis cloes

not lravb a, @,jor jrafact on ,eosts' Saergy rfor ,traction a,ccorrn

only for about 2.!o of total railroay oosts.
'.

It foLlo*re that any pgtential. a/$ranta,ge {or rbilways ia a period

of high en€rry costs is d.epend.ent on the size of the load. factore,,,
which in tu:ra ryit1 f,inaL1y be deteryinee ty the dec{eiom of .

i
custosers to use a particrrLar mode on the 'basig' of {be'qu.aLityt

.i,

price qnd efficiencSr of ser:rrieqe offered.. i

16. The nai:a enerry advantage of railwa3rs is that they arc at
present just about the'only transport node which is;not necessarily
d.epend.ent on 9il. Already to a very Large extent railwa;re are

using eleatricity and there is stil1 scspe for further elestrificp*i.o3
i:r certain couyrtries. Hith increasing oil priees such electrfication
is becorning strategically inportant. From the point of view of
reduct1on1n.oi!oonsrrmptioL,rai!.transpo?.tthereforecou1d'p1a;r
a verg' inpor+a4t roler. no-t only th"oug! ejlectrifiQp*ion, but aLso

by abeorbing traffio from other oore oil intensive nod.es of
trarrspor*. . l

Social asDects of, transport

U. Social transport sewices arise r'lhe1e the consumerst need.

for transport is not met on the basis of commercial criteria (as

with 1ow d.ensity nrral transport reguirements), or where the

exterrral costs and. benefi.ts are such *hat an ind.ivldualts transport
heeds can be met at lower costs b;r encouraging a form of transport
6perating on crj.teria other than that of commercial profit,(fef
exampLe, relief of ur@rr oongestion). Essentially, the soclal role

:

': *

tri
'.
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' ^3 4-^-----^-4 : -'of transport ls therefo.re defined by thg presence of a

. notivation other than the simple transport of persons, or
/-

,,, I in particular-cases, of goods, on a oommerciaL basis. , $uch

r l. rnotivations iflclucletiii the provision of basic transport
1'riot.lltlas for tliorlc-who tlo not have s, c&1" twtt.l,Lt"bLe, the
reli,ef of road. congestion, the encouragement of regional.
devel.opnent, tfre protection of .the environment, notably
tlirough the prudent ha,nd.'ling of d.angeroue good.s, and the
safeguard.ing of emplo;ment.

18. .The d.ecision to provlde a social ser,\rige is distinct
.from the choice of the partiouLar traneport'mod.e. This choice
should. be based. on criteria of efficiency, in terms both of

.l

the conpetitive provision of services to meet users need.s on

the market; !\rthermore, the d.ecision to request a social or,
public se rrrice obligation inplies a responsi.bility for the
econonic cost's, cunent a.nd. capitalr'arising fron this senrice,
to be borne try the r6guesting authbrity.

*

i.
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GtsAPIEA II - CO}$fi'SITY RNTJ.Tf!J POLICT'

19. - , Eron the begirrr;ng tba Comon transSnr-! Poliey has: eimad. :

at iategratiqg railwage into a conmuniiy qJrsten of Lan&'based

tran*port in rrhicb each mode of traasport should enioy equal

treatnent and gractually benefit frorn tbe wider Erropean di.meneion.

?A. Differeaces in stmctural patterrns between nodes of transport
(nany private-owned, snall- carpanies in road.and rrelad. wate:nsays ''

ia eon*rast to the large etate-ordyred. national railway undertakitg")
had. to te iaken into accowrt when forwirlating poltcy rnstrrreents.-

t

ln order to uee re$ou:rc€s effLci€ntly the t6r.-nraission has rnad.e

proposale for a traas$ort market goverrunent by the mlee of l

fair corpetiti.on between the different mod.es and undertakings.

tre such a system the'role of pnrblic authorities is linited. to
i.aying d.6wn a frasework for fair'competition and coordinatiag
infrastnrcture development. Railwa,ys with their long hisiory
of state intenrention could not r.eadily participate on an

eqtral footing in strch a system unless d.istortions steming fnon

Brlor state intervention were renoved. or-financially neutralized.
It was to this end that raiS.way pollcy was developed und.er the
L965cowtoi1Decisionlarrd.srrbsaquent.meagtrr€e,inparticu1arthe
19?5 Cowrcil Decision.

2I. Comunity,railnay policy has two basic objeetivesl
, .eLininatisn of distorllons in'the inland traasport narket

inprovenent of the railway eervice perfornance a.tad.

finaneial sitnration.

rL',. . ..:

:i
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Tlre basic pri,nciples upon which Ooroutrnity legisLation has been 

l

built to attai.n these obJeetives ares

reduction of pubJ-ic serrrioe obLigationst
. f ^.corapulsory nornaLization of accounts (financial neutralization

of inherent brrrd'ens.),

reduction of aid'st
I -'

- greater'tr:assparenoy of statb 'intesrrentions and. raiLway

accourtts,

autonomy of railway rrndertakings..and clear d.elinitation of 
.

,state 'resPoneibiLities, ^ 
'

conrnercial nanagement of railway r:nd'ertakings,

inprovad. busj.:aegs illd' financial- planningt

- closer eooperatioll 01 poesible fo:ms of integrdtion of

raiLway activitiest
harnonigation of infrast::tlotrrre costingt

approxinatlon of bgciaf conditions.

! PrrinciPles were22. 'Comnurrity instluraepts t.o imp}enent 'these - -

often bdopte-d ln such a naJlner "." 
to reduce the effect originally

intend.ed. Ttris $ubseqtrentLy pernitted. Member States wide scope

in their interpretation and. application resulting in, for 
:Ta,rnelet

maintenance and compensation of zu!]ic service obligationsi'
A) 7\

-optional nornalization of accowrts!/continuance of aid-s' in absenoe

of 'Conmunity l-egislation for harnonized. infrastnrcture costing,

economig ma4agement (cost coverage) ra.ther than cornmercial

rnarlagenent (profit), linited. aUtonony rather tha"vr fuLl autonomyt

bqsiness and finalcial prograrnmeE without specifying their nature

and. laying d.own time linits for preparation'

.23. trr practice, Member states have chosen to ava,il of the

exceptions allowed. rather than be glrid.ed by the main purpose

and. spirit, h their application of the legisLation to the

iailways.

.\{t-'



fhe basic p:rinoiples have been app).i.ed only partially and

in limlted. areas. trr practice few prblic service obliga.tions

have been terui.lrated; none of the calls€s of finencial lnrrd.ens

oved; aj-d

pa5rments have j::creased.l railways st:rrctures remain largely
uncliangpd.;txmi-csmer,cial pric$ry is stil-l wi&espread.; tittle
progreqb bas been pchieve{ o:r cooperatioa; no prog:ress at all
has been ua.de towarris integration, while finbncial balance ia,
for nost railryay und.ertakings, stil1 a dista,nt objective.
Sone progresa can however be ciaimed for'improved. transparency

of state inte::nentions and railway acoounts.

24. 'senber'5*ates, tUr fxr$,Ling tho legs rigonous liuer 
.,

have srbstarrtia3.ly nain1si11td. their railnaye si$e and stnrcture
.: '

but onLy \r increased. state support for their operations.
i.

Ievestneni; rnonies, required. for restruoturing arrd. a,i-aptation
#

of railway seryices to, current aarkst :and- soci.o{economio
':i

rqqirirenentr, 
_h&r1e, 

con$eguently not been red.i137 .arraiLabLe.

I

?5. To.date the fu11 :iapa.ct of the 19?5 Decision lras not I

beea rea1i.gdd.. fhe Commission bellevee tbbt-there are two ma.ln

factors whi.cb have eo far imfeded. tle fuLl attainuerrt of its
objectives €nd. i::npact:

the s*atus guo bas been strongly d.efend.ed. b5r the lnterest
groups ooncerreed,

there has been inad.equate collaboration between li{,esob€r

States, railway und.ertaki:rgs and. Comunity bodies.
,t
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l}
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CITAPTM III

:

26, To escape from the vicious oycLe of slow growth in
rrivenue; fasten growth.in rate of expend.iturer and ever

faster growth in state intenrention wj.thout preventing ftuther
d.ecline in railwg.lz iranspobt aotivities, a mor.e coherent 4nd.

integrated. policy ie nqcessarT.

27. The Commission woqk progrg,nne erwisages action on

two broad fronts:

legislation; particuLarly the Cor:nci1 Decision,iof 2O May,

7

L97.5i
'j

*

a series of new measures to improve the railwatrrp situatlon
going beyond. existing provisions. ' i,

28. lhe reaLizatio4 of such a policy will reguige a coord.inated'

approach at Community level- and- d.eternination to iqtplenent the

necessarxr actions. th* f""gest sirare of the "."Oo;"tbility will
wrd.oubted.ly fa3-1 to' the Menber States and. the railways themselves,

and. the Couurunity doe,s not.dispose.of miracle sotrutions,

Neverthelgss, the Cornnrxrity institutions have an important part

to play, partieularly in devising a general f,ramework and in
those policy areas which transcend national netqolks.

29. The Connission believee that current legislative measurest

whil-e provid.ing a useful framework to lnrild. onr are ins,rfficient
in themselves to solvs aLL the railwaysr problems. The Commission

ca1Is,,hevertheless, for a fuller application of these principles.
For this purpose the bouncil should. ene,ct the proposals which are

before it 8) and.-the rCominission wil-1 make proposals to cure.the

d-efects 
tf 

tne existitg legisS.ation and fr:rther devel-op the

principlf s -r:nderlying it.
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30..8h€fisstkeyareg.inrnhictrgrea*erSlr"ecisionistohe
soe.gh* is ra;1$a,r/govertmeflxt relat1"osrelrlIm." Po15.ry pqrsuea

to date" larti.earl.arty *h€ 19?5 'Gonnpil &leisiolor ' as ,gpre m
i 6 ^----1 --I^lJ-- --:' Jr@.3t'to c3-arif,yiqg the re-slrc1sti've rrjles 'of unds?tdlcia€;g ad:

gpTerrments, b|It ruEch remai:rs to be done. I$eqil in'itiativeE

frod sstls$s afup.,nnd. b€ *akffi fu 'Aisfi:€udsfo cLaarly betroeen fih€

$tstets fxt33c,i:isffi as sl&jlio arlhorifurr trld oldlsr of
tb.e r:ailwaJrs si.tJr a vie1ld to ensr:riog tba.t :ra-iJvay mam;agerrerrte

are teft the marisutn antcaccngr Xmsslble to execnt'* tbleir

firnstj-ons' +

31. * 1nrt.i.ced"m as1rect of this *istjsction 3}eLates ts

the a€reffit of targEts bgtF€.ellx r:a,ilwa]rs =rad gover:meerts as

instr"lrrents to seserre' clear re.radates and weL1 d€Jired.
aJ :-^1-J^ 1i-i.resgwsjbiLities. snc|h tar,gets ar} snld l-ilqnte o:n

'-. ' : *t"ta ff$€t #5s}- fuftsmt*53, 5snn a4gresd' ra.'-ti:os €fr €P1f geei5,S[d$

re*esgre to erper:dLtsr; i.n tbe d.if,fe*ent gtti.iW seatorsn c1ear
.ilFrestsen*.gua3'sffdisprgvBaflramci"a].ognilfol.

32. fhe attairmelri of raiiwry reetnrcltrfrg qna

!y eoEncness.eia.l Eprffi a4d pr.a.ctices wsu.ld also be grea*ly

aesisted ry iuproved lnrsi-:eees, finencial and iarnrsgtment p3'annirrg.

Pronlsrj-on for isgr|oned plamri:gg :i-s ryade in th€ l$f,5 cgmctl

36pieion t11t it ls.cks precision a,ad. clarity, *b.e need. is tror

," j;:riireEfnen* glrograme,s, to ea*sare oonti-neity. of a,ctim' tbe'ee

plans should. cor@i* resorrloes to ed,apt railtm,y st::uct:rre.s

(fi:eanoial and. Ievel- of activitiee) to gurrent need.s with clear,

' precise and definitive targe*s to bs attained'

f*

i

s

of necrcssity, given the d.epend.ence of railway nndertakings on

Govenrrnent fi::rd.s, the full benefits of inproved. pla,lcning carr a.nd'

will- be realized. only tbrough joint acceptance of the p1a4s a^lrd

urrbpl respect for their d"iffere.nt coupetences. ' 'ff
rl . 'i
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33. trn this connection and in'conplianoe l^Iith Article 1! (1)

of the Council Decision of 1975, the Conmission will make a

proposal to the. Councll for a; reguLation settlng a time limit
and. the conditlons for the aohievement of financial balance of
railrey undertakings, through better business and. finanoial
planning.

Public Service RoIe
: .:

34,' Railway operations are eharacterized- by a large publie

servlce sector heavily d.elendent: on Goverrrngnt finance and

d.eclining comnercial vlabiLitqi of the remaiping se::vices' A

nore precise d.efinition of the public se:rricp role and the

cornnercial sector of iaiLway activities ie a prereguisite
to improve both performafice and. the financi$L eitriation

I

of the railways. Ttre exact nature of this roJ.e, and th:
suitability of raiS-waqs to fulfil. it, should' be cnttically
evaluated. Ihe qran{ltative' and. qualitative critefia should

be rnore rigorously absessed to ascertaln the trtre.$aLue and

cost effectiveness.of,, raiLwayst as a d.esirable instfument to
meet socio-economic need.s. Equally, in so far as they fulfil
a social role, the railways must meet genuine a^trd. assigned.

sooial need"s and- rmrst not-use this roLe to justify losses

o" "x"*piion. from qoannal efficieney requireroents in.narketing

or production.

35. The'Cournission will therefore, under Artiole, 15 (2)

of tile 1975 Decis!.on, nake a proposal to the Qogncil d.efining

criteria for establishnent of publie service obligations
involving l-east cost to the general pubtic (taxpayer).

36. tra the. med,ir,l-u, te:m the-Commission will make a proposal

to revise the regUlatioh on public s'erffice obligation. The

objective of such d, revision shoul-d. pe:mit:

st:ricter financial- narngement of this roler €.8.

i:rtroduction of ceiLings, taigets to be attai-:red,

and. wid.er use of contractual arrangements

: * .a o.I.. a .

*
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grea*er trnnstrIarency of i:rtenrentionsl

,--fuuaeceptarteeb31pu}1icauthorit'ieeoffi'nangaaI
respolxsibility, including capita.l costs, for E6rrviee

Provid-ed.;

inproved financial control of railwa;i' undertakingF.

Capital SJrrrcture
#

. 3?. Hailways should. be provlded. with capital etructures whieh

'refleet their current levels of activity anil their ability to,.

geaerate reveltues apd sersice thair lib.bilities. Inherited.

tnrrdens of past d.ebts and. erurerr* d.istort'ions in nanagenent

objec*iveq shou16 be fu113r'renowed. lfew r4ilway financial
stnrcturEe shoutrd. grtsure adeguete imrsstment frurd.e to modernize

',the aetwonks,egUipnent and. r.o]l-ing stock where ecoaonically
justified.. Tlrese fi:nd.s should. forrn part of an agreed. i-nvestment

and, financial. progtramme over tine and. thus avoid' the stop/go
.:r expegence of. past years. fhe. possibilities to be exa,miued

includ.e combined. transport with participation of other modes

or forrnrarding agents, from which'worrld flow inputs of private

capitaL, the'reby easing denands on thp State.
..

38. Action will be r:nd.ertaken to provide for clearer and more

precise rneasu?e1 and. msthods for fi:raacially restru.cturing the

* railwaysg a capital.stnrcture which more tnrly reflects current

apd foreseeable 1eve1s of activities is a prerequisite for arqlr

financial improvement of rail-way r::rd.ertakings.

39,. There are areas lrhere Conmunity institutions are particularly
well pJ-aced. to play an important prinary and. i:ei'biative role. Iit

thie connectiorr tbe Conagliqsion will seek more active progress in
respect qf:

cooperation between the railway r:ndertakings themselves

and cooperation between Governments.in railway mattersl

coordi-reation of i:afrastructr:re planning and financin6r
promotion of nultimodal traasport operations (combined

transportJ. 
r

Each of these areas for action is referred to se1>arateiy below"

rQ

$

.../... ''
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Infraetnrcture

? " 40. ,h" ""ilway network between Member States needs irp"o.r"r"rri
if future gualitative and Erantative traffic needs are to be met,

lhe Connnrnity needs a coherent network for traffics.for iuhich

railway technigues are $artlor1arl.y suited.. To ensure the best

results, d.eveJ,opment of the network shorrLd. be realized. progressively
withix .the frarnework of a long terrn plan.

To.ensure a coherent pattern of cornmunication links between major

centres of the Conrrunity, Coruunity bod.ies have a significant role
to play in planning the network, idenpifying'and. choosing priority
projects and. provid.i:ag financial assistance for their d.evelopment.

Ia its Memorandum of November 1979 on th_e role of tle Comnnrnity

j.:c d.eveloping transport infrastrrrcture 9) *n" Commission elaborated
: recent report on tra.nsport "Bottieneck

a^nd. Possible Modes of Finaqcsn 10) highlights the imrnediate

inrrestment needs. . Thp Conmission believes that inproved. consultation
could. help d-ecid.e on railway projects of Community interest.

41. Stud.ies shquld tg,nrade into the possi.bility of separating :

responsibilities f,or infrastructure - provision and. maintenance

on one hand. and. operation on th6 other. (he Commission. aclrrowle-dges ,

thecornp1exit1esoftheprob1ernwhichhasa1readybeenstud"ied
in severaL Menber Statee, but still believes that practicaS.

solutions could be fourrd., which could c}arify the respective
roles of the'State as nanager of transport infrastructure and.

the, railways ag a.rl operator. 
. 
!\Ether, such an approach would.

assist development of a coherent and coord"inated transport
infrastructure polioy.

42. In pursrrit of a coherent infrastrrrcture policy to create

equal.cond.itions of competition, a conmon sys;ben of 'tariffs for
, the utiLizatibn of infrastructure should. be introduced.. Until

such a systen is'cornp1ete3.y inpiemented the Comnission intend.s

to clevelop compensation criteria for existing inequalities :

l

i

I

t
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these r*iII be embraced in the forthconing proposals for-
attai:nnent of the fjnancial balanoe of railways. Bu.ilcLing

on theee criter.ia the Cowiission wi1L, at a later staget

1ay dor*n princip}es for costing railway.infrastmcture and.,

' separation is realized, a strrsten of tariffs
for use of i:rfrastructure,

{ooperation

43. Railway cooperation is an essential element in the

creation of a gernrine European transport systen. Erploitation
of the wid.er E\ropean Lrtets offered. by closer eco4omic

integration of the Conmunity should. be priority objbative, of
all policy makers. t\tenty years after the found.ation of the

Conmtuity, the extent of raihuay cooperation is stiLl limited..

M. The Connission is conoerned. that thd reinforcement of
cooperation should. provid.e for

improvement of the guality of passengsr and good.s

serwices,'parbicularly in relation to speed, regularity,
eomfort, safe transport of good.s, price, informati.on,

custoner senrices;
irnfrovenent of exchange of inforrnation between railw

45. Proposals will be made jn the med.ium term for the renoval

of obstacles (political, legal a,nd. technical) io inprovecl.

cooperation. The Couuaission believes that curent progranrnei of
I

cornneroial, operationa,i and. technical cooperation should. be

reviewed, revising targets a^nd. tine scal,es so as to attai:a
concrete resuLts as soorl as possible.

46. The Comission for its part will make a proposal for a

fra.mework with specific targets embracing the following key areas:

s

ri
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+ delays at frontier crossing points (Iegal, administrative

and operational )';

commercial practices and norms, for-both passenger and

. freight traffic, lncLud.ing the setting up of joint marketing

"*"*t::"".;
establishrnent of reliabLe and mutually acceptable costing
principlesl
establishnent of stand.ardized" procedures and reciprocaL
gt1aranteesforthesharingofrevenue9fr'omtrafficsand.
transports whose short term benefits woild. not be mutually

advantageous;

joint research into d.evelopnent of new technolqgies and
i

technigues, especially the use of iomputen-bas{d. systernsl.

coordinated. investmdnt a^rrd. purchasing policies {for egr.ripnent,.
tr:ti

.',
The full exploitation of the opportunities offered.'by the wider

f,bropean narket will in sode ea.ses,require the pardial integration
tQ of raihray activities.

Combined. Transpo::t#

47. In add.ition to srroh advantagee 9e reduction of road congestion,

protection of the environnent, and energlf saving, cornbined- transport
offers the possibility of assuring a contribution to the improvement

to the situation of the railways.

tr: fact, combined. rail/road transport provid.es the answer to

certain problerns' arising from changing d.eraa,nd. pattorns (reduction

of bulk trassport) und the need. for railways to concentrater more

than in the past, op semi-finished and. high val-rre conmoditiest

which are increasingly transported. in containers.

"*
.../...
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Conbiired"tlea,raepor* a.Lso off,ers *he poas!.bi.X.i"furlof a'e.dqroJng e

tr,arnshiprt aos.te a"?fl gcrarantees rqgul-ar l-ong di.staaroe

ssirerices at oome$ci-a-1ly cmgrctitlve strleds theresr sv€rc@ia€

the trad.iti,olaa,i ra,i3-rragr hamd.i.cap.
:

Fi-nalX.y, dhe lncrease o , pi.€Hrback *3si? wrr*afu}gr sea"ri.oes, i.s

, fikg-qr to *ecap&w.e f,or *he ra5.lr*agrs trqaf,tris nrid.c8x ha.s bestx 
r.

lost *o rsa,e bm.nage, .Psbl!.c amthcrities sbm3d. rbafre sf,ftcient
ana eooarcaical-ily seuad. m€€srures *o ,smslrre tb* ,*he ob,ste,cLes

t of conbined. transport are re4oved.

48, U:ad.er these conditionn th,e pronotion of mrubirrbd. tmasport
servises as a sp€cific transport mode is also iryor$a:at within

5-----,- 4the framsror{c,of the Cor*rllon Trail,q}ort Po!.i.*y. €o tU:.is €rd., tb,€

Connission wilL p::eseat pnoposals to tbe CounciL concexnl"ngr - ,,1

!--- 
- --L ! 

-a --3 ! .

a^rnong otber tse&'ulreer the prrovleion .o tncentj.ve's whisb wiLL

facilitete arx irlcrease 'i-n the railways share of these epecial.r4i
.t tt

markets.

*
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STTI{TIART AIfD CONCLUSION

-49. General framework of railwa.y policy remains a field.
in which a positive Comrirunity action ls needed.. The f975

Decision renains a basis for that framework a.nd. the Commission

calIs for the ful.1 inplgperitation of the principles r:nderl3ning

tnat Jecls:.on. llrthernore it intendE to nake proposaLs
,)

in the short termT,
llnd'erArtic1e15,(1)e',a(2)orfieIg75.Decisionon
setting the"tine-limit and conditions fon the achieyement

'of financial balance aB weII as the criteria for
determination of the obl.igatlons ihherent iri thp goncept

:

;ilt
.\l

)''

*

of a pubi.ic service, -

to develop combined. transportt
to fix'principles for costing railryay

and :

in a second stase
'!

: generatr revision'of comrmrnity legislation on State

'ftr

infrastrugture,
ijl

:':

cooperation and integration.

inte:rrention, r r

oornnon research progrannet

elinination of obstaoles to--61.osen

50. Consideration shouLd be given to extending the availability
of finance from existing Cornrnurriti firrrd,s and. soltrces.

Although each projegt would have to be exa,mined. on its olnln

meri.tsr. the Conmission beLieves that there are a certain number of
-actions where finansial help coul.d be envisaged. This is
particui.arly so for infraetiucture, cooperation (or integration),
corrbined, transport a.nd research.

*.
...i/....
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,,t, 51, Ttrere a1'a other measu,res proposed for whioh Cornmunity

' fhese neaduxeg are eqsantiali-y the reeponsibili.ty of the lftenber

States or the rai]ways thernselves, but the Comrriseion could

aat as a fonrm for the intercbange of ldeas and. undentake

etudies at Comur,rnity level to'f,ind. common irohr.tions f,or codnon

problerns, A studgr on the conmercial restfucturation of railways

is at preeent r:nder way androther gtudiee wil.L be undertaken ab

reguired. flhe Conomriegion believes that the objectives to be,

folLowed are:

-* ooncen*iation ,of lrailway activitias on harketE nh:i'ch

. aan be'setsred"'profltabLy or are potentially prof,itabl"e,
--- r - , .-'. .\raih,raye shoul"d be nall round.n (i.e. not rail bound)

: traneport enterprise a;rd forwarding a€:Hn-cyt

greater nanagement autonony.

'52. Irrpiementa.tion pf this pliogparyme will reguire collaboration
and pernansnt d.tal.ggnq bstr*een Comrinity inetitutions, I{ember

Statee and railway ruid.ertaking:s, ThE Comnission is reaSr for
tbe chal.ler4ge and Lookb'fonuard to working lri.th all interes*ed' .
par"ties in thig eector,

t
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